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MARIANAS li KS BEGIN NEXT TUESDAY 
SAIPAN (MNS)--Three of

ficials of the U.S. Office 
of Micronesian Status Ne
gotiations arrived on Sai
pan Monday afternoon to 
begin laying the ground
work for a resumption of 
the Mariana Islands Status 
Negotiations, scheduled to 

The Marianas Economic 
Development Board last 
Friday turned down as "un
fair competitlion" the 
application of Guam Pub
lications, Inc., to do 
business here. 

GPI, publisher of the 
Pacific Daily News and 
Dateline on Guam, had 
hoped to eventually start 
another newspaper on Sai
pan. 

"There are already two 
active local newspapers, 
wholly-owned by Microne
sians, which are entirely 
dependent on local adver
tisers and subscribers for 
their support," said the 
board. 

"The Guam papers would 
definitely impQse an un
fair competitive environ
ment to the two local 
newspapers.in advertising. 

"The board feels that 
allowing GPI to solicit 
business here will force 
the two local newspapers 
to declare bankruptcy." 

GPI is part of the large 
Gannett newspaper chain. 

At present GPI maintains 
a news bureau on Saipan, 
but it wanted to expand 
the operation to include 

get under way Tuesday, May 
15. 

Led by the Assistant 
_head of the American dele
gation, James M. Wilson, 
Jr., the group also in
cludes an attorney, former 
Yap Peace Corps Volunteer 
Adrian Degraffenried, and 

the solicitation of adver
tisements and possible 
distributorship of the two 
Guam newspapers. A Micro
nesian citizen now serves 
as the local distributor. 

The Trust Territory gov
ernment has 15 days from 
receipt of. the board's re
commendation to inform the 
board whether it agrees or 
disagrees with its conclu
sions. 

At Headquarters, this 
decision rests with the 
High Commissioner, based 
on the recommendations of 
the Department of Resour
ces and Development. 

If the Tr should favor 
award of the foreign busi
ness permit to GPI, the 

a U.S. Army officer, Col. 
Athol M. Smith. 

Wilson is deputy to Am
bassador Franklin Haydn 
Williams, the President's 
representative for Micro
nesian Sta tu& Negotia
tio s. 

Williams will arrive on 

rs 
Econo~i D elopment Board 
would recot1sider the case. 

GPI, like all applic
ants, is free to re-submit 
its appl- ation dt any 
time, said board Cha~nr.an 
Pedro Q. Dela Cruz. 

The ap lication of First 
Nati~nal City Bank also 
was disapproved "at this 
time. 11 The ban!.-. should 

Saipan Sunday. He has 
been on Majuro meeting 
with the six DistAds at 
their semi-annual DistAd 
Conference. 

The three-man advance 
team for the Marianas ne
gotiations will be set
ting up a temporary of
fice for the American 
delegation at the Hafa 
Adai Hotel, and will meet 
with officials of the 
Mariana Islands Political 
Status Commission to talk 

• I 

over the agenda for the 
negotiations. 

A spokesman said the 
talks are tentatively 
scheduled to be held in 
the chambers of th- Sai
pan Municipal Council in 
Chalan Kanoa. 

Senator Edward Pange
linan is chairman of the 

Continued on page 14 Marianas delegation. 

TOW HOUSE" 
~nsc S. Pangelinan has 

~!aimed that Town House 
acquired a sublease on his 
Beach Road prop£rty by 
"fraudulent representa
tions." 

islead 

4 Tourist •• aybe 

In answering a decltlra
t0ry judgment suit filed 
against him, Pang~linan 
last week elsv asked the 
court to d~termine the· 
fair rental of the land 
or, in the alternative, 
award him $50,000 plus six 
percent interest a year 
from August: 1969, when the 
lease was signed. He also 
seeks to have the grocery· 
store. ejected from his 
property. 

Marianas tourism offi
cials are predicting that 
40,000 tourists 
15,000 more than 
year will visit 

about 
last 
the 

district by the end of 
1973. 

More than 10,000 visi
tors came to Saipan, Tin
ian and Rota during the 

first quar~cr of 1973. 
Thi~ compares with 5,772 

in the first quarter last 
yea~, 7,250 ln the second 
quarter, 6,237 ·10· t e 
third quarter and 7,230 in 
the fourth quarter, giving 
the year 26,489 tourists. 

Visitors spent an esti
Continu.ed on page 2 

The declaratory judgment 
complaint was filed March 
12 by.Maria C. Vaughn, who 
contended that Pangelinan 
was preventing her from 
continuing to sublease the 

Continued on page 14 
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Japan's future in Mic o esia 
By HENRY H. ALBERS 

From The Japan Times 
February ?, 19?3 

Dr. Albers is professor of management and chairman of 
the Department of Management at the University of 
Nebraska. He has written on Micronesian economic 
development and has also served as a consultant on eco
nomic development in Korea, Okinawa and Fiji, as well 
as in Micronesia. 

Japan will play a major 
role in the economic and 
political future of Mi
cronesia, The economic 
thrust of Japan in this 
part of the Pacific has 
already had a significant 
impact. Japanese automo
biles, beer, cameras, 
electronic equipment and 
household wares can be 
found in large quantities 
throughout Micronesia. The 
nt,nnber of Japanese tour
iste is increasing as 
rapidly as transportation 
and tourist facilities are 
made available. Such 
places as Saipan and Palau 
are likely to become even 
mo~, attrac;!ve to the 
J p4tlese tour!'st than Guam 
an~ · Hawaii. 

Japanese economic expan
siort, in Micronesia is pre
sently limited in a number 
of directio~s. Foreign 
inv~stment other than U.S. 
i~ for all practical 
p~t?foees prohibited by the 
mQ,lt FavQred Nations 
Clause of the Trusteeship 
Ag~~ment, which requires 
al~ members of the United 
Nat:$.on,, except for the 
adni(rtistering authority, 
to be accorded equal 
treatment. To keep the 
lt4 ,oq a poss i b 1 e 
P8,Jl.dora's box, the United 
States has limited foreign 
investment to that of the 
Unite.a States. 

:t;here is every reason co 
believe that this restric
tion will be removed in 
the not-too-distant. f~ture 
and that ·Japanese business 
enterprises will be per- · 
mitted to invest in Mi
crQ}\esia much as they now 
do in Guam. 

The present restriction 
against land ownership by 
non-citizens of Micronesia 
will, undoubtedly remain. 
However, long-term leasing 
arrangements will negate 
any adverse impact this 
restriction might other-

wise have upon economic 
development. 

During the Japanese 
period, a large Japanese 
population was brought in
to Micronesia on a perma
nent b~sis. The policy of 
the U.S. Trust Territory 
Government has been to 
restrict the importation 
of foreign labor and to 
bring in such labor only 
when appropriate skills 
are not available in Mi
cronesia. Permits are 
issued by the government 
and immigrant labor must 
return to its point of 
origin upon completion of 
the employment. 

Although some restric
tions upon the use of 
foreign labor will un
doubtedly be retained, the 
tabor ~equirements of eco
nomic development will 
bring severe pressures for 
fewer restrictions. A 
considerable number of 
Japanese will be employed 
in hotels and other enter
prises, but there is lit
tle likelihood that they 
will be permitted to 
become a permanent popula
tion in the immediate 
future. 

Japan has regained much 
of what she lost in the 
war through her postwar 
economic conquests and has 
become in many respects a 
world power rather than 
only a Pacific power. Such 
a Japan is likely to play 
a primary rather than a 
peripheral role in the fu
ture economic development 
of Micronesia. 

Could Japan eventually 
assume some political con
trol over Micronesia? Such 
recent developments in the 
Pacific area as the return 
of Okinawa to Japan and 
the change in the status 
of Taiwan as a result of 
President Nixon's visit to 
China indicate the rapidi
ty with which adjustments 

can occur on the interna
tional scene. The major 
powers have often reshaped 
the world to serve their 
individual and collective 
needs and they will again 
do so in the future as in
ternational conditions and 
n a.ti o·n a 1 destinies 
dictate. 

There is an historical 
precedent for a Jap~nese 
presence in Micronesia. 
The losses imposed upon a 
defeated Japan after World 
War II could be regained 
at least in part by a 
Japan which has become a 
world power. 

The United States will 
continue to maintain a 
strategic balance of pow
er through its arsenal of 
thermonuclear weaponry. 
There is little likelihood 
that Japan will be asked 
to assume this sort of 
responsibility. However, 
Japan may be asked to 
provide a greater share of 
the conventional military 
forces and weaponry thaL 
still play a signifLcant 
part in international 
politics. It seems likely 
that Japan will accept 
this responsibility. 

Such a development could 
give rise to Japanese mil
itary bases in Micronesia 
as well as some measure of 
political control. Japan
ese r~-entry might aris e 
through negotiations with 
the United States as a 
part of mutual Pacific 
defense arrangement. Mi
cronesians would certainly 
be invited to partictpate 
in the proceedings. Such' 
islands as Truk and Ponape 
might welcome Japanese 
naval bases in return for 
adequate monetary compen
sation . Sue~ arrangements 
are not at al l unusual in 

the world of today. 
Strategic location is a 

most valuable resource and 
could provide as much eco~ 
nomic and social welfare 
for Micronesians as tour
ism, fishing, or farming. 
Also important is that mi
litary bases, whether U.S. 
or Japanese, would not ne
cessarily mean that Mi
cronesians would lose po
litical control over their 
own internal ~ff~1rs. 

Tourism ... 
Continued from page 1 

mated $771,600 during the 
first quarter this year. 

The average stay for 
tourists is three days, 
with the average expendi
ture about $25 a day. 

Of the 10,288 tourists 
clocked for the first 
quarter this year, Saipan 
had 9,190, with Rota tak
ing 1,041 and Tinian just 
57. 

Of these, 5,562 were 
from Japan, 4,349 from the 
U.S., 158 from the Philip
pines, 58 from China and 
161 from other countries. 

1 March had the highest 
number of visitors during 
the first quarter, with a 
total of 4,319. January 
was second with 3,046, 
while February had 2,923. 

In April another 3,278 
persons visited the dis
trict, spending about 
$245,850. 

According to the rec
ords, in January Tin~an 
welcomed only nine brave 
souls (but perhaps a few 
others came by boat and 
missed being counted by 
innnigration officials). 
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Sinking Feeling 
If you thought Saipan's 

shipping situation was 
just hunky-dory, you prob
ably didn't want to read 
the following item from 
"The Log" by :1anet Go when 
it appeared in the May 2 
Pacific Daily News, and 
you probably don't want to 
read it now, but: 

"NEAR TRAGEDY AT PORT-
Saipan Shipping Line's 
vessel Nor111ar almost cap
sized in front of a Com
mercial Port berth last 
Friday. Quick action by 
PFEL's chief of opera
tions, Capt. Hardie Walms
ley, ship's officers and 
crew and tugboats saved 
the ship and most of the 
cargo. The vessel began 
to list heaVif.ly until i~s 
brid&e rested on the pier, 
which actually held the 
ship afloat until four 
tu3s rushed to the aid of 
the ship. Two tugs were 
froa the Naval Station and 
two from Dillingham. For
tunately, the bow and 
stern lines held and the 
ship was safe. If she had 
lilted away from the dock, 
she could have capsized. 
'Three containers loaded on 
deck shifted and doors 
forced open, spewing con
tents into the harbor. 
Some of the cargo was des
tined for the Continental 
Hotel being built on Sai
pan. Some very valuable. 

live cargo survived in 
good condition. This was 
a load of cattle bound for 
the J&G ranch in Tinian. 
Just before sailing Satur
day, the cargo was re• 
stowed and the vessel 
made safe for sea. O{fi
cials say the near-traae~y 
was caused by a combina
tion of things, such as 
improper ballasting and 
storage, especially with 
thousands of tons of cat
tle restl~ssly moving a
bout in deck containers. 
The chief engineer was in
jured during the opera
tions and 11 stitches were 
taken in a head wound. 
Fortunately, ~verythirtg 
turned out all right--ex
cept for the cargo loss;_- .. 
it could have been much 
worse." 

If you didn't believe 
all that, here's a foot
note from the May 9 PDN: 

" ••• A crane, called the 
'cherry-picker, ' fell into ; 
the water over the weeKend 
while trying to pick up 
cargo spilled when the 
Normar listed badly on the 
pier the week before. The 
salvage job was being done 
by Dillingham Maritime 
Services with a crane and 
operator on loan from Ha
waiian Dredging. The Com
mercial Port's Manitowac 
crane came to the rescue 
of both the smaller crane 
and Normar's wet cargo." 

Chamber of 
Commerce Rep. at Status Talks 

Pedro A. Tenorio has been named an alternate to Jose 
c·. Tenorio as the Saipan Chamber of Commerce's repre
sentative on the Marianas Political Status Conmission. 

The second round of negotiations with the U.S. dele
gation begins next Tuesday, May 15. 

At the ~quest of J.C. Tenorio, th Chamber is urging 
its members to express their views about the future of 
the Marianas in the areas of political status, citizen
ship of the residents, land ownership, foreign invest
ment, taxation, transportation (including roads, sea 
~nd air transportation, harbors and airports), i tour
ism, agriculture, fisheries or any other econo~ic en
deavor and economic development in general. 

GIFTS for the QUEEN ••• 
--~~ .. MOTHER 

Compliment her wit~ a Divine! 
Romantic! Soft! Bold! Flowery 
Print Dress from: 

THE 
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sizes & styles 
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FAS ART 
The store that offers more Fash~on than before 
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THE LcGISLATOR ANSWERS J, SAB 
Dear Editor: 

& PITE TENORIO 

I hope yo will permit me to write 4 reply to J. Sab
lan's letter (Marianas Vari~ty, April 27). 

First of all, I wish to make it clear to everyone and 
especially to my constituents in Saipan that I was 
never and will not ever be against open criticisms that 
are constructive and reasonably objective. I must, 
however, and in all fairness discourage any and all 
whose sole intent at criticizing i s to aggravate and 
antagonize by distorting facts and involving personal 
feelings and prejudices. A classic example of this is 
contained in J. Sablan's letter which, in part read 
II J J 

It is about time for the public to arise and express 
their deep sentiments concerning the graft and co p
tion occurring within the framework of the Mariana 
Islands District Legislature." 

In my letter to the Hon. Francisco C. Ada, Marianas 
District Administrator, I stated that "Based upon all 
the informat~on and evidence gathered by the Select 
Colllllittee, it was found that (1) there was no illegal 
expenditure of public funds by the Pre&ident of the 
Mariana Islands District Legislature (2) that No 
evidence was found that any public finds were co erted 
to the personal enrichment of the President of the 
Mariana Islands District Legislature (3) that the Mari
ana Islands District Legislature has not adopted any 
rules, regulations or guidelines on the disbursement of 
the funds of the Legislature and (4) that the Mariana 
Islands District Legislature has only been audited 
twice during the past ten (10) years." These fin ngs, 
mind you, were those of the Select Committee of which I 
served as Chairman and not mine alone . With but one 
abstaining vote, our Select Committee R~port was adop~
ed by the Legislative memberslip and t he matter w s 
then considered closed. 

The Select Committee, at their own initiative, insti
tuted certain provisions considered to be in the best 
interest of the general public regarding fiscal control 
that have subsequently been incorporated into the 
Standing Rules of the Legislature by Resolution No. 26-
1973 which are as follows: 

Rule XVI: Fiscal Control 

Section 1. That the laws, rules regul ~ions and 
policies of the Trust Terrritory Government governing 
overtime are hereby adopted for use by and shall apply 
to all employees of the Mariana Islands District Legis
lature. 

Section 2. That the laws, rules , regulations an 
policies of the Trust Territory Government governing 
travel and per diem are hereby adopted for use by and 
shall apply to all employees and members of the Mariana 
Islands District Legislature. 

Section 3. There shall be no transfer of any funds 
appropriated by the Legislature. If any transfer of 
funds is determined necessary, such transfer s~all only 
be done during a Regular or Special Session of the 
Legislature. 

Section 4. That all expenditure of Legislative Funds 
shall be substantiated with vendors' receipts or in
voices that show the date, amount and place of expendi
ture, except tips and taxi farca. 

The above provisions, I might add, have been viE!'ved 
favorably by our District Administrator who has stated 
that he would not interpose an• objections to aid 
policies for the Legislature. h policies, mind you, 
should have been instituted ten (10) years ago! 

The p11rpose of my letter to the editor '" the Mari
anas ' ~iety, coIIDilenting on Pete A. Tenorio s letter on 
the a t investigation, is to remind Mr. Tenorio that 
we in the District Legislature are not mere animals and 
ought to be entitled to a bit of courtesy. As · u may 
recall, his letter was overflowin~ th disparag .g re
marks which proved to be an insul to the character and 
integrity of the P.ntire Legi81.ative members. I was 
hcping that my l1 tt-r would somehow encourage Pete to 
bt 1indful of his prcpriety and to exercise a bit of 
diplomacy. After all, he is supposed to be a well-edu
cated man! 

.. ow, regarding J. Sablan's statement to "Legislate 
something to solve our wate problems and act as a pub
lic servant not as a coIIDI1entator," it behooves me to 
inform him that during our first legislative session in 
February of the current year, a fellow congressman, the 
Hon. P man M. Manglona "' Tinian, and I '.d have the 
courtl (or shall I use the 1ord fores · ' 1t? o con
sult with Antonio C. enorio, District Director of Pub
lic Works, and ·~ assistant, Deputy Director David M. 
Atalig, regard~ , the water shortage problem in ~aipan 
that has nbt only been plaguing local residents but al
so discouraging agri cultural and tourism development as 
w "e were told that Public Torks has b develop
inb at Isl ' Field a giant water catchment .d reser
v ir sys which shouid alleviate or even eliminate 
the water problem. Once the rainy season sets in, the 
reservoirs all over the is~and are pected to be 
pumped and replenished with rain water o be collected 
at Isley. It remains to be seen, however, if the 

-~ddiL_onal water source will satisfy our ever-gro lng 
demand f potable water and may even yet nee b~itate 
the professional services of a hydrologist. 

During the same sec on, the Distric~ Legislature had 
also passed Resolutio.t No. 6-. 973 relative to respect
fully memorializing and requesting the Di 'rict Admin
istrator to cause the installation of electric and 
water meters in all reside;. ··s on Saipan. This was 
favorab , consider by thr ~gislature on account of 
the con •• uing water shorta,5t problem and in an attempt 
to possibly conserve water by avoiding waste rom 
faucets without meters left running unecessarily, and 
to a· d the current discrimi1 ... torv situation that 
penali2.ec v1llJ .... certa;n segment of t e population hav
ing water meters. 

If only J. Sabl~n had been a bit objective and open
Co,,tinued on page 5 
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minded about the whole thing, he would not have found 
himself now in such an embarrassing position, being 
somew.•at contradictory and -shortsighted. 
Lastly, if J. Sablan truly understands what the duties 

and responsibilities are of an elected public official, 
he should have thought twice about advising this writer 
not to act as a commentator. I am not and never was, 
in fact, a commentator, though I did make some comments 
on Pete A. Tenorio's letter to the editor of Marianas 
Variety some time ago. I suggest that J. Sablan con
sult Mr. Webster for the correct definition of the 
word. IGNACIO DELA CRUZ, Member 

4th Mariana Islands 
District Legislature 

II 
ST, PIERRE: "A MAN FOR THE PEOPLE OF MICRONESIA 

Dear Editor: 

I am writing this letter regarding Roger St. Pierre's 
termination from his post as Trust Territory Chief Pub
lic Defender. As a ditizen of Micronesia, it is my 
obligation to determine and decide which is best for · 
the interest of the communities through the entire six 
districts, including the Marianas. 

I am grateful to know that the people of the Mari
anas, and hopefully the five other districts as well, 
were alerted and concerned about this situation. The 
public demands Roger St. Pierre, Trust Territory Chief 
Public Defender, and wants no "rubber stamp" to substi
tute for him. The public wants a clean-hearted Public 
Defender like Roger St. Pierre, but not like the pres
ant Acting Public Defender. The public wishes to stress 
that the present Acting Public Defender may replace the 
Honorable Roger St. Pierre in his post, but not St. 
Pierre's knowledge. 

We're very proud of Roger St. Pierre's knowledge and 
we do feel that there's no other qualified lawyer as 
Roger St. Pierre, a man for the people of Micronesia. 
The public also feels and considers Roger St. Pierre's 
removal a serious action, since he's really helping the 
people and has proved that he has done a t~emendous job 
in the 11 years of his services in Micronesia. 

Roger St. Pierre is a common man, a man of the peo
ple. He is the man whom we know and fully believe 
would help the people of Micronesia. The public and I 
are very happy to welcome him with peace, joy and wish
es. We request that his termination, with the help of 
the people and God alone, be denied; we want him re
instated to his post as Trust Territory Chief Public 
Defender. 

Many of us today regret what the Administration did, 
trying to get rid of a man who is so helpful and power
ful and constantly works for the right of every indi
vidual Micronesian. All I hear from numerous people is 
that Roger St. Pierre deserves a reward for his tmtir
ing, loyal and devoted services. 

We have learned that the Honorable Roger St. Pierre 
was removed as Trust Territory Public Defender for the 
alleged acceptance of money from a Marshallese woman a 
long time ago. But this is yet another example that 
St. Pierre recognizes Micronesian customs, including 
one that makes it a grave insult to refuse a gift. 

Besides, it is common knowledge that ex-Chief Justice 
Edward Furber made acceptance of fees completely prop
er in civil cases; and this was a gift, not a fee. If 
this is the main reason of the Administration to remove 

Roger St. Pierre, the public wishes to stress their 
feelings and desires that the said charge is innnature~ 
I welcome him to Micronesia, in the name of the public. 

Since the last Regular Session of the Congress of Mi
cronesia held in Saipan, the people of the Marianas 
District were made more fully aware by both the Con
gress of Microneisa and the Marianas District Legisla
ture of resolutions introduced for Roger St. Pierre. 
These resolutions extended sincere appreciation to the 
Public Defender, for the outstanding services he has 
done for the people of Micronesia. In fact, the Mari
anas District Legislature introduced a resolution urg
ing that the Honorable Roger St. Pierre's employment 
service be extended. In the name of the public, I wel
come him once again to Micronesia and hope he does. 

The public considered it an honor to have attended 
Roger St. Pierre's arrival from Washington on May 1 of 
this year. The honor which I consider 100re important 
in regard to his arrival was the fact that a large num-
ber of people were voluntarily present to meet him with 
joy, freedom and happiness and to welcome him home to 
Micronesia. On that day, the people showed their 
strong faith, spirit, interest and loYe to the Honor
able Roger St. Pierre, that he is the true man to help 
the people of Micronesia in all aspects related to his 
work. Numerous people and motor vehicles that fol
lowed him up to his residence tremendously proved that 
the public needs him and wishes to reinstate him to his 
post as Trust Territory Public Defender. 

JUAN G. DEMAPAN 

"FIRING ST, PIERRE GIVES LIE TO DEMOCRATIC IDEALS" 

Dear Editor: 

I am very concerned 
Pierre as the Public 
Many years he has been 
mary problem with the 
persecute than protect 
respected him for his 
character. 

about the removal of Mr. St. 
Defender for as Micronesians. 

.indispensible for us in our pri
foreign laws which do more to 

us. We have confided in him and 
impar t ial judgment and generous 

Micronesia is progressing at a slow rate due to many 
obstacles. Added to our list of woes is now the loss 
of one of our voices, one of our best defenders. We 
are led to question why a qualified employee who is 
helping the inhabitants with their problems is now 
fired and demoted to a position wmich does not allow 
him his expertise. 

Why is Mr. St. Pierre 
tion? Is it because he 

being removed from his posi
was not docile enough for the 

Continued on page 6 
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"Pentagon" in its concerted attempts for Micronesian 
land and.hearts? I feel the Trust Territory Government 
is over-loaded wi~h problems. There are pending a 
large number of suits against it. Why, at this time, 
do they remove o e o.f the most competent lawyers? Is 
it because 'be is too good> too competent? Is he too 
close to exposing all the governmental chicanery and 
deception of the Micronesian people? 

Mr. Government,. you hired Public Defender St. Pierre 
many years ago because we felt that we badly needed his 
help in order to rectify so e unjust judgments created 
by your laws. I deeply feel that the removal of Mr. 
St. Pierre as a Public Defender is another in a series 
of unilateral actions which gives lie to the democratic 
ideals which we have been taught. I ould like to see 
the Trust Territory Government publicly explain the re
mval of Mr. St. Pierre. We demand to hear, see and 
read the reasons for his removal. There is enough 
totalitarianis in America ithout exporting it to Mi
cronesia. When it is exported to icronesia in the 
form of actions such as the removal of our defender, we 
people must begin to take appropriate actions. 

DINO JONES 
11

JUKE BOX SINGS LIVE MUSIC ON ROTA" 

Dear Editor: 

Before I write this letter I would like to clearly 
point out that I am using facts both documented and re
corded (taped). Also I originally thought to be brief 
and precise but I found it highly imperative to be 
lengthy in order to be definitive reference to the let
ter written to the editor (tarianas Variety, April 
13) entitled "Dark Room Plebiscite in the White House." 
Why did the author of this letter take days to respond 
to the "False Representation of the People of Rota?"? 
It took me 30 minutes to answer his "Dark Room •••• " 
letter. 

J:fr. Apatang, out of the 210 two-inch coltnnn lines, I 
only found 10 lines to strictl~ adhere to the point at 
issue, and the rest are equivalent to sawdust. The re
dundancy of your letter not onlv confused the unupdated 
readers but also blurred their picture of the issue • 

.. Ir. Apatang, let me now chronologically answer your 
letter mentioned above. At the outset, I find it hi~h
ly unacceptable that the letter originated from you> 
for the fact that you do not even posses the vocabul
ary. I am tempted to believe and convinced to agree 
that that letter was the wor¥ of the Gods of Rota {El 
Gecco?)> for I can readily see the absence of your 
quotient on this issue. 

·lr. Apa tang, you claimed that the people of Rota were 
not consulted on the inception of the farianas Politic
al Status Coranission talks. ·r. Apatang, you are 
not telling the public the ~ruth. fr. Apatang, exactlv 
970 days prior to the signing of District I.aw 3-124 
(farianas Political Status Col!ltlission}, the Chairman of 
this Commission sent a nemorandUlD inforl!lin~ the [ayor 
of Rota (Hon. Antonio Ca. Atalig), Rota .~unicipal 
Council, Crn:unissioner and the DistAd Rep. ota through 
the office of che DistAd. Office, of the schedule of 
the Public Hearing to be held in Rota reference to this 
Co1IDJ1ission. I am more tan surprise that you did not 
translate this menorandum to the .. fayor of Rota. Could 
it be that the .fayor did not disseminate this media to 
the people of Rota? You r.:ust know the answer, M~. 
Apatang. 

The following were the reetinis held in Rota by the 
Ple 1s~ te Committee n ti Commission: Friday, Octo
ber 3> 1969, 7: 0 p •. eet ng with the general public 
at ota Elementary School. Saturdav, Octoher 4, 1Q6~, 
7: p.m. eeting wit:h the g neral public at Pota Fle
mentary School. l·fr. atan > ou claimed that the peo
ple of Rota ~ere not inf rme . I v did the ?'avor of 
P.ota apree to send re resentatives to this Commission, 
is he m-rare of such Connission? 
, On Hay 13, 1972, the ~·a or of Pota, J'on. Antonio Ca. 
Atalig, was sent an invitation froM the Chairman of 
this Commission so a~ the Council ·e~bers> Cof"ll!!issioner 
and the People of P.ota to participate at the Puhlic 
Hearing in Saipan refere cP to this Commission. Did 
the .'ayor ever shot> up? Did an of the Council !·enr 
hersZ Yot must know the answers, Mr. Apat:ang. Thanks 
to the ayor of Tinian for is ready participation in 
representing his people on this behalf. Secondly you 
~entioned that I claimed my.elf to he the Chair~.an •.•• 
Am I not, .rr. Apatang? I felt that rny mentioninr the 
business of the Municipality of ota I must clearly 
point out what my role is ·ith the ·!unicpality. I do 
not recall my saying that I am representing m~· commit
tee members. You must a ·e been reading Pravda. I 
feel that the placement of rny ... itle is true or correct 
and justified. ' 

You also mentioned that I 1-oycotted the meeting. l-'r. 
Apatang, this is a personal issue and furthermore I 
honestly helieve that ou do not know the meaninr of 
the word boycott. Please refer yourself to the closest 
dictionary. Should I decide to he talking about your 
personal matters I would then be writing a book. Let's 
stick to the point at stake> 'r. pat:ang, and not per
sonal matters. 

C.rm:l:inued on page ~ 
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days to let it into his head that an alternate is in-

·~ evitabl , why didn't he act upon my askinij? 
'"---~ ... ,-.... --· . I would lU:e very much anytime to meet with you, ··tr. 

I firmly believe that you are being ~uided by vour Apatang, and discuss this in order for you not to con
recollection which calls for ,iome 1 ubricant. How can fuse the read<?rs further, and- please, ·1 r. Apatanp, do 

I 

you challenge recorded ( taped) and written, facts? At · HOt just ri.al:c accusations for the sal~e of the rnal'inp;. 
one point in your letter you mentt~ed th&t I am afraid Come out Fith facts and I Fill stafld firm to challenre 
of being honest and I did not say nbaloney" in session. you. By the way, Ir. Apatanp,, where is this JuJ,e Box 
I did not claim that I said "haleney1

= in session, in )~ota that sinp;s life music? Dim~ for countless 
Please read the Pravda once more. I however, I said records? 1r. Apatang you are singing a very loud sonrs 
"haloney" to the 1:-~ayor (and this is -a quotation of fact with the uronr; tune, especially you sing too loud in a 
and not being disrespectful) in reference to a s~lec- Protestant Church. 
tion of an alternate to this Commission. You said ~hat 
I a afraid ..•.• did you recall, Hr. Apatang• that tt 
on• time in session (aired) I told you that you are a 

CHRISS. INOS, Chairman 
Development & Welfare Committee 
Rota Municipal Counoil sc•tterhrain? ' 

You al•o aentioned about the, percenta~e of the Jeo• 
ple's will.ingness to see ~ota a separate district. Mr. 
Apt g, you do not even know your decimal point place
me t. I will reserve this topic for the next issue. Re.a.deJUi Me e.nc.oWta.g ed to c.o ntlubu:te. le;t;teJLJ.i to :the e.d

Uo1t. on ,l.6.t,uv., p1t.v.i e.n:ted in the new.opape.Jt. Ple.M e. tlty 
to ma.k.e le;t;teJUi M c.onwe a1.> po.o.oible, and .t,,i,gn youJr.. 
hame.. I 6 you .t, peu6ic.ally 1t.equv.i.t U, we will. w-lt.hhold 
youJr.. name 61t.om pubuc.ation. We 1t.eg1t.e;t tha.-t we c.a.nnot 
pubwh a.ny letieJUi .th.a;t do not have n.amv., on :them. 

Mr. Apa tang, the Marianas Political . Status Commis&iol\ 
~ eight times so fart One of the representative• 
f R<1ta was absent eight times. Mr. ,A.patang, I did 
n t dy that an, alternate was n~ver created, plt1.ui'a 
read the Prada for the last time. I was merely imply.
iug that why did it take the Mayor of Rota so many 
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EL GECKO HAS RETURNED from Washington, where he had 
been on duty as a top-secret investigator of the Water
bugs. Unfortunately, he was fired in disgrace, because 
he ate all the evidence. 

However, this paper has learned from a really rank 
spokesman that El Gecko has been assigned the job of 
Deputy Assistant Political Instructor for the Trust 
Territory. Under the code name of Operation Slippery 
Lizard, El Gecko will head up a top-secret project at 
the Agricultural Station, where the DIA (a second rate 
CIA, but they try harder) is training 1,000 male chau
vinist pig Geckos to observe every activity of any sort 
in the Trust Territory. 

One special agent has already narrowly escaped death 
when he was checking to see if it was true that the new 
bowling alley was rigged with radio-controlled bowling 

· balls. Any persons who feel that their opponent's 
bowling ball was radio-controlled may file a complaint 
with the Gecko Better Business Bureau, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of the ':Bank of Ali Baba. 

Other news from the GNS: Ambassador Frankly Hiding 
Williams will negotiate with Senator Mangoleaning. Am
bassador Frankly is expected to offer to swap jobs with 
the Senator •••• Mogen David, a prominent labor organ
izer, was visiting friends in Susppe to organize a 
union to help the seamen who were purportedly kidnapped 
to Germany. Mogen David was curious if the seamen had 
actually written for assistance. Mr. Big Wind (Gale), 
as a director of "Friends of Micronesia," could have 
filed a complaint with the U.S. District Attorney if 
there were actually a case of involuntary servitude. 

SECOND ANNUAL 
SAIPAN MOTORCROSS 

MAY 26&27 
$1,500.00 OF PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 

RIDERS FROM JAPAN, OKINAWA 
GUAM 1AND OTHER FAMOUS 
RIDERS WILL PARTICIPATE. 
DON'T MISS THIS EXCITING AND 
DANGEROUS EVE T. 
INTERESTED IDERS MAY CALL 6479 
AND REGISTER. OPEN CLASS TYPE 
COMPRITION. 

GOOD FOR OREGON. They are trying something there that 
Saipan could well emulate. Through legislation, the 
throwaway cans with the snap or pull tabs have been 
rendered illegal, and manufacturess and merchants are 
required to charge a deposit on all other types of bev
erage containers. Boy, you should have heard· the 
howls of a~guish from the beverage industry when that 
bill was passed. But it's working, according to Ore
gon Governor Tom McCall, and the state's lawmakers are 
considering extending it to other types of containers. 

No one who regularly isits Saipan's public beach and 
park areas could deny that metal beverage ~ontainer!t~~ 
particularly beer cans -- are a major litter problem. 
What is amazing about the things is their · persistence. 
There are beer cans in the bushes by some of our beach
es that I'll bet have been there for years. Periodic 
cleanup efforts have helped some, but the cans multiply 
like rabbits, faster than the public-spirited can pick 
them up. 

So why not make them illegal? Don't say it can't be 
done. Oregon is doing it, and several other progres
sive states are thinking about it. All it takes, real
ly, is enough people who are more concerned with pre
serving~ beauty than they are with the relatively minor 
convenience the throwaway cans provide. Then it takes 
a little backbone, to stand up to the heavy-handed lob
bying effort the beverage and can industries will un
dertake'in an effort to block passage of the legisla
tion. 

Disposal of solid wastes could well become the major 
ecological problem facing an island with limited land 
area like Saipan in the years ahead. Adopting the 
right public attitude now toward such materials would 
help to minimize that problem in the future. The ubi
quitous beer can is as good a place as any to start. 

:~ . -

foremost 
8 

Ice Cream & Milk 
ALSO DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

*Armour -- * Dial 
*Keebler Cookies 
*Laura Scudder Snacks 

INTERNATIONAL DAIRY ENGINEERING COMPANY 

Phone Guam 746 J856 CAB.LE Fonnint Guaa 

• 

• 
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MORE ON WA CLAIMS: MCC INTERVIEWED 
In a.n i..n:teJtvi..w pu.bwhe.d in .the. MaJu'..a..nlu ,Vo.Jue..ty 

la.c,.t we.e.k, a..t.toJtne.y 13..i.11. Na.boll)., ga.ve. hl6 vi..~ on .the. 
c..o nduc.,t o 6 .the. p!togll.am .to c..ompe.M a..te. Mi..Cll.o nv.ii..a.w., 6 Oft 
:t.hw loM eli dwung a.nd i..mme.di..a..tely a.6.teJt Wo!tld WM 11. 

Thl6 week .we ha.ve. .twr.ne.d .to .the. Mi.Cll.onv.ii..a.n Clahn1.i 
Comrni...61.ii..on, .to ge..t i...tl.i 1.ii..de. 06 .the. 1.i.tony. In .the. a.b-
1.ie.nc..e. 06 Cha.i..Jtma.n Ben M. G!te.eJt, who ha.1.i be.en in Wa.1.ih
i..ng.ton a..t.te.ndi..ng Congnv.i1.ii..ona.l he.o.Jung1.i, we. .talked w.lth 

Vo you. ha.ve. a.ny g e.nelta.l 
c..omme.n.tl.i on J.>ome. 06 .the. 
viWl.i e.x.pll.e..6-6 e.d by 13..i.11. 
Na.boll)., la.c,.t week? 

KELLER: Yes: It was an 
astonishing interview. I 
haven't seen so many wild 
statements since Senator 
Joe McCarthy was on the 
loose in Washington making 
headlines some 20 years 
ago. 

A blanket indictment of 
the activities of the U.S. 
government in Micronesia 
and the Micronesian Claims 
Connnission is no less than 
reckless. To say that the 
U.S. government hasn't 
done "one thing right dur
ing its stewardship of Mi
cronesia" is ludicrous. I 
would ask those people of 
Micronesia who are old 
enough to remember to com
pare their life under 
Japanese rule during and 
before World War II to 
their life today -- com
pare not only their mate
rial possessions but also 
their freedom to think and 
do. 

I submit that the U.S. 
government has made pro
gress in helping the 
Micronesian people to have 
the aspirations they do 
today for self-government. 
Perhaps the movement 
hasn't been as rapid as 
many would like, but there 
has been movement and the 
U.S. has acted in good 
faith, not only in its ad
ministration of the Trust 
Territory but in its 
negotiations w~th Japan in 
reaching the agreement 
which the Micronesian 
Claims Act of 1971 imple
ments. 

Mr. Nabors has question
ed the integrity of the 
Micronesian Claims Commis
sion by unsupported -- and 

unsupportable--statements. 
As the Commission proceeds 
to carry out its work in 
Micronesia as mandated by 
the Claims Act, I believe 
that this will be made 
abundantly clear to the 
people of Micronesia. 

Mil.. Na.boM 1> a.id .tha..t he. 
m,Lgh.t .take. .the. Comrni..l.iJ.>i..on 
.to c..ou.Jt.t J..6 he. ii.in' .t 
1.ia..ti..l.i 6ie.d w.lth .the. he.Ming 
you. Me giving him on Ma.y 
16. Wha,t do you. .think 06 
.thi..l.i? 
KELLER: The Claims Act 
provides that any settle
ment made by the Microne
sian Claims Commission and 
any payments made · by the 
Secretary of the Interior 
are final and conclusive 
and are not subject to re
view. The same is true of 
the parent Foreign Claims 
Settlement Commission 
(FCSC). 

1-6 li .the. u.-6 u.a.l pll.O c.e.du.Jt e. 
.to gJta.n:t an a..t.tonne.y a 
he.o.Jwlg be.6one. a.ny 06 hl6 
c.Ue.n:tl.i' ~ ha.ve. be.en 
adj u.di..c.a.te.d? 

KELLER: To my knowledge, 
it's never been done 
before. But the Commis
sion's regulations provide 
that we may hold a hearing 
on our own motion. In 
that Mr. 'Nabors represents 
a substantial number of 
claimants and he inquired 
of the Commission concern
ing our first death claim 
decision, it was our deci
sion to grant him a hear
ing on behalf of the 
claimants represented by 
him even though none of the 
claims submitted by Mr. 
Nabors has been adjudicat
ed. 

11.i .theJte. any -6 pe.c.i..a.l ne.a.
-6 on why hl6 c1.aJ.mJ., ha.ve.n' .t 

0'JU.ll.J..a..m C. Ke.ileJt, Vi..c..e. Cha.br.ma.n 06 :the. Commi..l.i1>i..on. 
Ke.ileJt, a.n a..t.tonne.y, c..a.me. .to Sa.i..pan in Oaobe.Jt 1972. 

Be.6ofl.e. being appointed .to :the. Commi..l.i1.ii..on, he. wa.6 c..ou.n-
1.i el 6 oft .the. Ex.pOJt.t-1 mpofl.:t. Bank o 6 .the. Unlie.d S.ta..tv.i • 
Ke.ileJt ha.1.i 1.ii..x. ye.a.M o 6 pfl.i..ofl. c..la.i..ml.i e.xpe.Jti..e.nc.e., oil.om 
1952-1958, w.lth .the. Fone.i..gn Cla.i..m1.i Se..tte.e.me.n:t Commi..1.i-
1.ii..on 06 :the. Unlie.d S.ta..tv.i, paJc.e.n:t. age.nc..y 06 .the. Mi..Cll.o
nv.ii..a.n Cla.i..ml.i Commi..l.i1.ii..on. 

be.en de.cJ.,de.d ye..t? 

KELLER: None of the 339 
claims filed by Mr. Nabors 
has been documented and, 
therefore, the Commission 
has been unable to issue a 
decision on any of them. 

Of the 22 claims for 
which decisions have been 
issued by the Connnission, 
all were developed by our 
legal staff. That is, the 
Commission contacted the 
claimants and assisted 
them in obtaining the 
required evidence to sub
stantiate their cliams, or 
else the Connnission has 
independently obtained 
such evidence. It is the 
Commission's policy, as it 
has been the policy of the 
FCSC in administering 
approximately 30 claims 
programs over the last 25 
years, that when a claim 
is submitted by an attor
ney on behalf of a claim
ant, the Commission looks 
to the attorney to fur
nish all evidence to sub
stantiate the claim. It 
is the responsibility of 
the attorney to obtain 
such evidence and submit 
it to the Conmission. 

Moving on .to Mme mofl.e. 
g enell.ai. quv.iUo w.,, .the. 
Me.long 6a.mily in .the. 
Ma.Mha.lll> nec.e.i..ve.d .the. 
Commi..l.i.&i..on '.& 6fu.t de.c.i..-
1.ii..on and appealed U. 
Have. a. da..te. and pla.c..e. be.en 
,6 e..t 6 on .thw a.pp e.a.l he.a.fl. -
ing? 

KELLER: Yes, the hearing 
has been set for May 30 in 
Majuro. 0 n e or two 
Commissioners, probably 
including one of our two 
Micronesian Commissioners, 
will be conducting the 
hearing. They will then 
report back to the Commis-

sion. For a final deci
sion on this claim, the 
Claims Act provides that 
an affirmative vote of 
three of the five Conmis
sioners is needed. 

Have. a.ppe.a.l.6 be.en .ta.ken 
o 6,te.n in pl!. ev i..o u.-6 c.la.J..m.6 
pll.Oglr..a.ml.i? 

KELLER: The percentage of 
appeals in past programs 
administered by the FCSC 
ranged from approximately 
10% to 15%. 

16 .the Melong-6 pJtove. .tho.,t 
.they Me e.ntltted .to ·fl.e.
c..e.i..ve. mane. money .than .the 
$4,400 .the Comrni...6.&i..on 
a.L<XVr..de.d .them, will .thl6 
,6 et a pll.e.c.e.de.n:t 60ft ma.king 
exc.e.pUo n6 .to .the payme.n.t 
J.ic.a.le. ljOU. v.i.ta.bli..J.ihe.d? 

KELLER: Yes, it would be 
a precedent. After the 
hearing for the claimants 
represented by Mr. Nabors 
and the hearing for the 
Melongs, the full Commis
sion will give considera
tion to all of the argu
ments presented and will 
then issue a final deci
sion. 
Vo mo.6t. c.la.hna.nt-6 .&ubmU 
.&u.66i..c.ient. evJ..denc.e .to 
help .the. Commi..l.i.&i..o n de.cJ.,d e. 
de.a.th c.la.i..m-6 on a c.a.J.ie-by
c.M e ba.1.ii..l.i, Jta..the.Jt .than 
having .to u.1.i e. .the. age 
.6c.a.le? 

KELLER: In considering 
the precedent decision in 
the Melongs case, the 
Micronesian Claims Commis
sion, as the decision 
points out, gave careful 
consideration to the dif
ficulty of securing evi
dence in regard to earn
ings and dependencey, 
evidence that would be 

Continued on page 11 
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war claims 
required to decide death 
claims on a case-by-case 
basis. 

The Commission consider-_ 
ed utilizing the Federal 
Employees Compensation 
Act, which has beeo in 
effect in the Tr ~e 
194 7. • This act is the 
basis for the settlement 
of claims of Micronesian 
employees of the U.S. who 
are injured or killed in 
the course of their 
employmen"t:--- It ~as used 
by the Navy Department 1 
administering the Guaina• 
nian Claims Act in the 
late '40s. -U~der that act. 
then and now, the maximua 
payment for death claims 
is $4,000. In the Guama
nian claims pro gr as, 
awards in death casea 
tanged from $1,000 to 
$4,000, with ioost awards 
being in the lower range 
of that scale. 

The Commission believe• 
that the payment schedule 
finally decided on for the 
Micronesian program is not 
on 1 y administratively 
easier to utilize, but is 
much more generous than 
had the Commission approv
ed a decision whereby the 
claim would have been 
adjudi~a~ed on the FECA. 
· Incidentally, my col
league, Commissioner Rul
mal, has told me that one 
clergyman in the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy in 
Micronesia has commented 
that the payment scale in 
the ~elongs decision was 
in hia opinion "well 
thoqght out and very 
generous." 

Why «n& 2 7 cho.6 en a..6 .the 
pea.k a.ge 06 a. pel!-6on '.6 
U6e 6M. pU!Lpo.6e6 06 com
pe.n.6 a.U.o n? 

KELLER: We didn't adopt 
an adjudicatory process 
based on actual support 
and dependency .~ot only 
be~ause of the difficulty 
of bbtaining evidence but 
also ~ecause Micronesia 
was a subsistence economy. 
That is, the vast majority 
of households in Microne
sia were mutually self
supporting. Each member 
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contributed what he or she 
could, whether vegetables 
from the garden taro from 
the taro patch, fish from 
the sea, or yen from an 
occasional job. So the 

~Comnilsion, not having 
adopted actual ·support and 
dependency as criteria• 
adopted the 

I 
theory of 

potential earni~g capacity 
and potential support th• 
decedent's family may have 
been deprived ~f. Thus 
the Commission approved 
age 21 as the age of deatl 
for which the maximu11 
$5,000 award would b• 
made. 

At that time in Microne~. 
sia, age 21 was the ,age 
when a person attained 
majority•,. And at age 21, 
on the average,.a person 
could look forward to more 
years of contributing to 
the support of his family 
than could a person of a 
higher age. Hence. the 
declining scale of awards 
from 21 on. • 

You'll note, too, that 

ment· is irresponsible. 
All claimants are advised 

by the Commission's 19 
field ~epresentaives in 
the six districts that they 
are entitled to be repre
sented by an attorney and 
the Commission's claim form 
even has a space to elicit 
the name and address of an 
attorney.' 

Vou ~ cla.,ima.n;t need a.n 
a..t.to ltney? 

KELLER: The Commission 
doesn't take an '.adversary 
position. It is our res
ponsibility to see that 
awards are made for all 
valid claims -- and let me 
say here that we urge all 
potential claimants to come 
in to the Commissfo~~ and , 
file their claims as soon 
as possible, and• of course 

•before the October 15, 
1973, deadline, wh:f.ch is 
absolutely final. 

Ha..6 f,1tee M.6..l6.ta.nce in 
6m.in.g Out cl.a.-i.m.6 6 OJun.6 
eve/!. been given undeJL a.n.y 
p.1r evi M chu.rri6 pMgltaml.i? 

the payment schedule KELLER: This wasn't done 
doesn't discriminate in in any of the other pro
the amount of the award grams of the FCSC. Micro
irrespective of whether nesia ts a unioue situa
the decedent was male or tion. The d~afters of this 
female. The Commission legislation were aware that 
concluded that in Micro- legal assistance is not 
nesia' s subsistence econo- readily avai l::ih Le here. 
my of the time, the women .. M!t N boM ha..ti .6e.ve/l.ai. 
of the household contrib- vi~.6 ~n why 1% o6 the 
uted to the extent that it .total.. ruAXVUi utt6 .6d a.& the. 
would be onl.y equitable mltX.bnum a.mount a;t;(~otute.tj.6 
that the Commission 1not ca.n cha.ltge. fiolt JtCµILUe.nt
try to differentiate be- ..ur.a ci.a.,i.ma.nt.6. Why do you 
tween the potential earn- .thlnk .thi...6 a.mouYLt utt.ti .6d? 
ing capacity of a man and 
a woman. 

So .the Mel.ong.t> ca.~.t 
appeal .to a.no.their. a.geney 
Olt .to a. C..OU/Lt ~n :they do 
no:t Uke .the 1tuuU: 06 
:thwr. a.ppeal? 

KELLER: That's correct. 
It's true of all the other 
claims programs administer
ed by the FCSC. 

KELLER: The lirr-1.t:ation of 
attorneys' fees in ~ny 
claims prsgram ls in ti1e 
interest of the claimant , 
I feel sure that it was of 
concern to the U.S. Con
gress that the a100unt of 
an award not be decreased 
by an excessive legal fee. 

M!t. NaboM ,la.J..d .tha.t he. l6 
go~ng :to be. paid. 1% Ol't 

e. V ell.I} ci.a.,i.m .tha::t he. I t.lUi 
e. v eJt ha.ndl ed. I .6 .th.J...6 
tJr.ue? 
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II&, 
REFRIGERATION OF 
MICRONESIA INC. 

SA.LES~ SERVICE 
AND REPAIR F: 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

CALL: 3105 

L-
vERVED FRESH M!t. Na.boM .t>a.J..d .tha..t .the. 

Co rrm..U.6.lo n ha..6 d-l6 co uJr.ag ed 
poten.t1.t:ti. ci.Mma.nt.6 6Jr.om 
going :w a. pJUva..te a;t;tolt
ney. I.6 thi.A tJr.ue? 

KELLER: The Claims Act I AT THE HAFADAI 
doesn't providie for this• BE AiCH HQiTEL 
It limits t· .e ree l 1% of M 11 

KELLER: Mr. Nabor's state- Cuatinued on. page 12 · L1 -------------
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War clams ... 
the amount paid -- not 
just awarded, but paid -
on a claim. 

The act alao provides 
that any fee in excess of 
1% is a misdaneanor carry
ing a fine of not more 
than $5,000 or imprison
ment of not more than 12 
months, or both. 

Why dou .the. Corrrn-l6.6-lon 
Jtequ.i.Jte. .that ci.<Wn.6 be. 
6Ue.d on ,la 6oJun.6? What 
a.bout all. the. otheJL ci.tu.m 
601tm.6 6Ue.d w.lth .the 
Leg-l6la.twtu? 

KELLER: We require this 
in order to get all the 
information we need to 
adjudicate the claims. The 
claim form, even though 
it's bilingual (translated 
into 11 Micronesian langu
ages), is only eight pages 
and, in addition to eli
citing informatio~ on many 
categories of claims, it 
elicits information for 
claims arising during two 
different periods -- World 
War II and the post-secure 
period. Even with all the 
information submitted on 
the form, the CoDDllission 
~ill still have a formid
able task in developing 
the clai11& after the fil
ing period ends on October 
15. Nearly all of the 
claims submitted to date 
don't have sufficient sup
porting evidence to permit 
the issuance of a decision. 

Some people 1.,a.y the ci.tu.m 
6oJun.6 a/le .too c.ompUca.:ted. 

KELLER: The Conunission's 
field representatives help 
the claimants to complete 
the forms. All of them 
have been doing an ·excel
lent job. The educational 
background of our field 
representatives differs 
widely, of course, and 
none of them have had the 
benefit of a legal ;· edu
cat ien. But nonetheless, 
they are in the Conunis
sion's opinion doing a 
trepiendous job. 

Can .the 6.i.eld 1r.ep1te1i en;ta.
Uv u help the ci.cwm.nu 
lpca.te .6u.ppoJr.U.ng ev.i.
dence? 
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Continued from page 11 

KELLER: During the one
year filing period, the 
principal activity of the 
Commission and our field 
representatives will be to 
assist the claimants in 
filing their claims. 

However, the CoDD11ission 
has started to train the 
representatives to assist 
the claimants in furnish
ing supporting documenta
tion. While it would be 
ideal if the field repre
sentatives could not only 
fill out the claim forms 
but at the same time 
assist the claimant in 
furnishing all the necess
ary evidence, this is not 
now possible if the Com
mission is to complete its 
main function during its 
first year of activity -
namely, to get the claims 
filed before the statutory 
g.eadline. 

Alte the 6.i.eld 1tep1te1i en;ta.
ilv e& all.owed :tlJ 1.,ugge1it 
po1.,1.,ible do.li.tvr. 01r. Yen 
a.mou.nu 601t lo-6t pJtope.Jtty? 

KELLER: We've instructed 
the field representatives 
that no claimant will be 
penalized because he 
didn't put a high enough 
value on an item of lost 
or damaged property. The 
Commission will base its 

award on the value of the 
item at the time of loss. 
If our valuation is higher 
than the amount claimed by 
the claimant, he will be 
awarded the higher amount. 

How w.lle. the Corrm-l61.,ion 
deteltm-i.ne mone.talt.y value& 
601t thing1., Uke Yape&e a.nd 
Pai.a.uan 1.,tone money, 
blr..ead61tu.lt. tltee&, hoM e1i, 
a.nd 1.,0 on? 

KELLER: T h e valuation 
question for lost and 
damaged personal and real 
proprrty is still under 
consideration by the 
Commission. Evaluation of 
stone money is a particu
larly difficult problem. 

How ma.n.y c1.a.,i.mJ., have you. 
1r.ece.i.ved .60 6a1t, a.nd how 
many do you. expect? 

KELLER: With nearly seven 
months of the 12-mnth 
filing period gone, there 
have been 3,746 claims 
filed. Our best estimate 
today would be to expect 
about 7,000 claims. 

How cUd amou.nu ci.a,.(med -i.n 
p1r.ev-<.0U1i pJUJgltam.6 c.ompa1te 
wah the amou.nt.6 6-i.na.ll.y 
aLWr.ded? 

KELLER: On an average for 
each program, it ranged 
from 10% to 70%. 
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Vo you tlilnk the amou~ 
being chwned a1r.e 1r.eaLI.J,
ilc. b1 telr.tn6 o 6 the aWUtt 
pJtopeM:y value& 30 yea1r.1., 
ago? 1 hea1r. :that one pe!t-
1.,0 n -i.n T JrJJ.k ha.6 ci.ahned he 
lo1.,t $7 rnill.,ion woJtth 06 
pllOpeJLty. 

KELLER: In many i~stances 
the amounts claimed aren't 
realistic in terms of the 
values a generation ago. 

HM the Corrrn.i.,M-lon done 
-l:t6 be&:t tc c.le.a!Lly .i.n6011m 
the M.i.c.Jwne&..ia.n people 
about the opeJL.a.:t-lon 06 :the 
c1.a.,i.mJ., pJUJ gJta.m? 

KELLER: The Connnission 
believes it has done a 
good job in getting word 
to potential claimants. 
Many times it has used the 
newspapers and, even more, 
the radio. 

Ac.c.o1r.d-i.ng tc Mir.. Na.boJUi, 
the/le .6eem tc ha.ve bee.n 
1.,ome m-l6u.ndelt.6tand.ing1.,, 
J.,U.Ch M QVell (JQU!t Ul,e, 06 
the WOIC.d "a.waJLd. '' 

KELLER: Misunderstandings, 
of course, are in the mind 
of the one who misunder
stands. 

Awards will be made with
out regard to the funds 
available to the Secretary 
of the Interior to pay 

Continued on page 13 
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L f. ggregate 
amour.~ c.f war<ls r.xeeds the 
ftfr:os -· a'Y.iiiable, payments 
t:o,da.;...r\ants will be pro
r.at E>d. 

We~ve ~ried to carefully 
e~plain in death claim de
ri~ions that it's only in 
tuose de<!isions where an 
in"' ·_ial payu,ent of up to 
~,.ooo·may be made immedi-· 
ately and that future pay
men~s will be delayed and 

full amount of 

the alance 'TlaY not be 
re eived. That, in othet 
wordst the balance of the 
payment m be pro-rated 
depending on the aggregate 
al!ount of awards and 'the 
funds available for pay
ment, Our field repre
sentatives in the other 
five districts and a 
member of the • Commission 
in the Marianas carefully 
explain this to a claimant 
at th time the decision 

R A EV NOLD.- ToJB~C(' PAN W "!>TON 5ALEM f.. r l ~ 
~ ... 1q mq 'J' 13 r, a nrco, ~ 'UP[ ;111 2;; mg \i, 11 g co . 

is delivered. If t he 
claimant is satisfied with 
a decision and is prepared 
to sign a release, it is 
carefully explained that 
full payment 0f the award 
depends on the availabili
ty of funds. 
Can you. ex.plain the. Com
m..&\.6.lon ' .6 1tel.e..a1.>e. 601tm, 
vJh.ic.h IAJt. Na.boM mmu.o ne.d 
.ln h.l.6 WeJL.vie.w laA:t 
~ve.e.k.? 

KELLER: The Claims Act 
provides that no payment 
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i;riay be mad~ on an award by 
the Secretary of the In
t erior unless the claimant 
first executes a' release. 
Inasmuch as the Co11mission 
is contacting the claimant 
to present the decision~ 
it has -- on behalf of the 
Secretary of the Interior
presented and explained to 
the claimant the provi
sions of the release. 

T hi.6 i.6 a. 11.el.ea..6 e. 6M m 
what? 
KELLER: It provides that 
in consideration of the 
promise of the U.S. to pay 
the amount awarded for war 
damages under Title I of 
the Claims Act, to the ex
tent funds are available-
and subject to the~~ 
ant's receipt of payment-
the claimant releases the 
U.S. and Japan for his 
loss. This has been done 
in other claims programs 
depending on the individu
al treaties and acts. 

The. c1.a.,im.6 p,r.ogJUX.m 6011. Mi
c.Ito n e..6 ia. i.6 ha.id :tfJ b e " e.x. 
g.tta.:U.a.." Can you. tel.l lL6 
wha;t e.xa.c.ti.y thi.6 me.a.n.6? 

KELLER: It means that 
neither the U.S. nor Japan 
has admitted a. liability 
for any of the losses 
suffered for which payment 
will be made under the 
Claims Act. It's$ general 
principle of international 
law that States aren'~ 
responsible for damages to 

f II l" property o neutra s 
made necessary by military 
operations • 

SAi-SHiP 
CARGO & PASSENGERS 
SERVICE IN THE MARIANAS 

& 

MAZDA.DEALER 
(ROTARY ENGINE ) 

ALSO SALES 
AIR CONDITIONERS AND 
REFRIGERATORS . 
REPAIR SHOP & SERVICES 
FOR YOUR NEEDS 

CALL 3107 
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Lizama back in jail Guam Papers Ill 
Joaquin R. Lizama is a 

hard man to keep down. 
Since being sentenced on 

April 27 to five years' 
imprisonment for burglar
izing a Saipan home, Ke 
caused a flurry of con
sternation last weet by 
momentarily disappearing 
from Dr. Torres Hospital. 

He had been admitted to 
the hospital twice after 
complaining of severe pain 
from a back injury suffer
ed a year ago when he fell 
from a power line in the 
course of his job. 

Although rumors had Li
zama escaping and being 
returned by the police, 
his attorney, Assistant 
Public Defender Benjamin 
Abrat11s, assures us that 
Lizama went only to the 
hospital parking lot to 

TOWN HOUSE •••• 
property to Town House by 
his claim that the lease 
was null and void. 

Pangelinan made this 
claim because the lease 

··has never been approved by 
the High Commissioner. As 
required by law, the HiCom 
must &fprove any acquisi
tion of an interest in 
real property by an alien. 
Although. Mr&. Vaughn is a 
TT citizen, her late hus
band and co-lessee, George 
Vaughn, was· not. 

A hearing has been set 
for May 29 in the High 
Court on Pangelinan's 
motion to join Town House 

talk to his wife, with the 
permission of the hospi
tal's head ~urse. 

Lizama is now back i a 
jail. 

An appeal of hie convic
tion is being rea4ied at 
this time. It is belf-eved, 
however, that a- stay of 
execution 9f Lizama's sen
tence pending the appeal 
may be sought. This would 
allow him to be released, 
at least during the day so 
that he could work to h81p 
support his family. 

A move to obtain a 
don for Lizama is 
contemplated in 
quarters. 

par
being 
other 

Lizama would normally be 
eligible for parole after 
serving 20 months, or one
third of his five-year 
sentence. 

and its parent corpora

tion, Jones & Guerrero of 
Guam, as plaintiffs in 
Mrs. Vaughn's complaint. 
At the same time, he seeks 
to have the HiCom and the 
DistAd joined as defend
ants with him because of 
their role as "parties" to 
approval of the lease 
agreement. (This date was 
set, however, before trial 
was scheduled for the same 
day in the case of the two 
men accused of shooting a 
Palauan woman. The hear
ing date may thus be 
changed.) 

Continued from page 1 

re-submit its application 
in 24 months, said the 
board. 

Although First National 
City sought only to open a 
representative office 
here, not a full branch, 
even it admitted that 
th~te was not sufficient 
business to support a 
third bank for the Mari~ 
anas. 

In action on other for
eign business permits, the 
board approved the appli
cation of Marianas Pacific 
Distributors to inir.late a 
wholesale liquor arld bev
erage business. Corlditions 
set by the board were that 
51% _or more of the capital 
stock must be Micronesian
owned and that the board 

Pang~linan 
r~p.resented 
Ricketson, 

is being 
by Oliver G. 

III, of t~1e 
Micronesian Legal Services 
Corporation. Town House's 
attorneys on Guam are 
serving as counsel for 
Mrs. Vaughn. 

Local businessmen esti
mate that a fair rental on 
the Town House property 
would be about $12,000 a 
year. The store now pays 
Pangelinan $200 a month, 
or $2,400 a year. 

It is believed that the 
store grosses about $1.5 
million a year. Com-

will review the comapny's 
financial situation in two 
years to determine whether 
outside investment in the 
firm is still necessary. 

The board deferred ac
tion on the request of 
Swinerton and Walberg con
tractors to reduce from 
$1 million to $250,000 the 
minimum limit on jobs it 
can accept. Local con
tractors, said Dela Cruz, 
will be given an opportun
ity to air their views on 
this request. 

The representative from 
Guam Sails, Inc., another 
applicant, failed to ap
pear; the company will be 
given another chance to be 
heard at a later date. 

Continued from pa.ge 1 

mercial businesses often 
pay rent plus one percent 
of their gross. 

Pangelinan has contin
ually sought higher rent 
from Town House, and has 
"accepted the rentals 
under protest," states his 
answer. He formally repu
diated the lease on March 
7, 1972. 

The DisAd requested that 
Mrs. Vaughn seek the 
court's judgment on the 
validity of her lease 
before he will recomnend 
the sublease for approval 
by the HiCom. 

10% 
VISCOUNT 
ON 
CASE SALES- -
WINES & 
LIQUOR 

GRAND 
D ENING 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR, BEER, WINE, CIGARETTES AND SOFTDRINKS. 
LOCATED ON BEACH ROAD IN GARAPAN ACROSS THE STREET FRCl-1 AL.DAN'S t,'DBIL SERVICE STATION 
Hou~~ Open: Va~ly and Satu~day, 8 a.m. to S p.m. -- Sunday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
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MARIANAS HIGH HONOR ROLL LISTINGS 

This quarter's honor 
roll listings for Marianas 
High School show that the 
total number of students 
on the A and B honor rolls 
has declined from last 
quarter. 

Three students were ad
ded to the straight A roll 
but the total fell from 13 
in the second quarter to 
only nine this time. On 
the B honor rolls, the 
number of sophomores de
clined from 56 to SO, jun
iors from 35 to 24 and 
seniors from 50 to 35. 

Some MHS students attri
bute the fewer number of 
seniors on the honor roll 
to the fact that "they' re 
graduating, so they don't 
care anymore!" 

Honor roll members are: 
A Honor Roll: Maximo 

At tao, Agustin Castro, 
Jr., Leon Lizama, Tobias 
Marhow, Wilhelminia Annie 
Pangelinan, Vicente Salas, 
Vita Emilio Suta, Glen 
Taro and Francisco ~omo
kane. 

12th Grade B Honor Roll: 
Francisco Aldan, Maria 
Alaan, Teresita At tao., 
Dolores Barcinas, Antonio, 
Benavente, Antonio Ca
brera, Jeanette M. ·Cama
cho, Josepha Camacho, Os
car B. Camacho, Vicente 
Camacho, Jose Castro, 
Crispin De Leon Guerrero, 
Juan M. De Leon Guerrero, 
Victoria De Leon Guerrero, 
Crispin Duenas, Leonisa 
Igitol, Juan Ilo, Jesus 
Manibusan, Vicente Matago
lai, Carlos Matsumoto, 
Lokopwe Matthew, Cecilia 
Palacios, David Palacios, 
Jim Philippe, Jesus T. 
Quitano, Patricia Q.uitu
gua, George Sablan, Vi
cente Sablan, Isidro 
Seman, Maria Songsong, 
Ignacio Teregeyo, Joaquin 
Torres, Francisco Tudela, 
Margarita Tudela and Jacob 
Umang. 

11th Grade B Honor Roll: 
Angel Aisek, Donald ·cab-
rera 
Aguon 

Barcinas, 
Borja, 

Frances 
Patricia 

STUDENTS LOOKING FOR JOBS 
Eight Marianas High 

School students who formed 
a team last April to raise 
funds to further their 
education are still look
ing for spare-time jobs. 

The students are Student 
Council President Frank 
Tomakane, Student Council 
Secretary Josepha Camacho, 
Senior President Carlos 
Matsumoto, Vice President 
George Sablan, Secretary 
Jean Sablan, Student Coun
cil Sergeant-at-Arms Jim 
Phillipo, Senior Sergeant
at-Arms Dave Palacicrs and 
Representative Ignacio 
Camacho. 

The team members had 
their pictures taken on 
April 24 to put on their 
fund-raising boxes. "Any 
amount of money that you 
can give as a contribution 
would be deeply appreciat
ed in our hearts," ·says a 
statement on the boxes. 

"We, as concerned high 
school students aspiring 
to further our education, 
solicit any amount of 
money you wish to contri
bute." 

activities have Their 
included a car wash, a 
luncheon 
teachers 
selling 
campus. 

program for 
and occasionally 
food around the 

They would appreciate 
job offers such as baby 
sitting and house and yard 
cleaning. 

Ht1rcz HBTf Z 
RENT A CAR 

T,T, EMPLOYEES $10 
NO MILEAGE 

GUAM INTERNATIONAL 
p·.o. BOX 18~~ 
1Af1UN I NG GUAM . 

Borja, Dwane E. Clifford, 
Concepcion C. De Leon 
Guerrero, Edward C. De 
Leon Guerrero, James P. De 
Leon Guerrero, Marian Pa
cita Diaz, Pedro I. Due
nas, Edward DLG. King, 
Jesus ~·izama, Carmen Maf
nas, Jose Kendmola, Mar
garita Mendiola, Edmund K. 
Rabauliman, Henry Sablan , 
Shirley Saiman, Gonzalo 
San Nicolas, Moulten 
Selet, Gregorio R. Stoll, 
Maria Taisacan, Canice 
Taitano and Trinidad Tai-. 
tano. 

10th Grade B Honor Roll: 
Diego P. Agulto, William 
L. Aguon, Margarita s. 
Aldan, Gabriel B. Babauta, 
Ray M. Babauta, Susana C. 
Babauta, Jose Attao Bermu
des, Joseph Aguon Borja, 
Victoria Arriola Borja, 
Francisco M. Camacho, 
Josephine Camacho, Rosiky 
Flores Camacho, Martin 
Babauta Castro, Rdllk)n 
Tenorio Castro, Toi.IL, 
Chutaro, Abelina Mendivld 

MIDWAY 
MOTOR CO. 

@ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SALES, RENTALS, 
PARTS AND SERVICE, 
TEL; 6202 
LOCATION: GARAPAN 
ACROSS HAFAfJAI HOTEL 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS 
1973 MODELS 

NET CASH PRICE 

' 

-I H.P "298 00 50 H.P.• 1,015.20 ; ... ,. 
6 H.P • 418 95 65 H.P. • 1,446.90 ,, 

9}', HP • 562.80 H5 H.P • 1.694.10,, "'•• 
20 H.P.• 639.45,. 115 H.P. • 1,815.45 ".,,.,,, 
25 H.P. 678.JO 135 H.P. • 2,0Jri.95 °-i,.,r:,,,°""' 
40 H.P. • 843. 15 

1 

PLU OM Yur W.uranty / ha B1ulo. In lnspecuon and 

Tan,Uo/CMARI i'i iif A,.,l,blo 

BOATS & MOTORS -
,~. I CiU TL r H'S} '>1'1ttJallJ 

772·2274 
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Cing, Charles B. Clifford, 
Jose Igisaiar Concepcion, 
Begonia I. De Leon Guer
rero, Jose Sablan Demapan, 
Ione Lutip Heine, Edwin M. 
Hofschneider, Juan Aldan 
Ichihara, Josepha S. Igi
somar, Rosa Igitol, Fer
nando Kai pat, Patricia 

6 , Francisco Lisua, 
1 vid Manahane, Stephen 
Marcus , Lydia Mendiola, 
atricina Olaitiman, Au

~ustin Pialur Omar, Henry 
R. Pangelinan, Joseph M. 
Pangelinan, Witten T. 
Philippo, Ricardo s. Qui
tugua, Antonio P. Sablan, 
George C. Sablan, Jose C. 
Sablan, Magdalena T. Sab
lan, Sofy Samachy, Catali
na S. Saures, Remedio T. 
Seman, Augustin L. Tai
tano, Ramon Sablan . Torres, 
Elsa P. Villagomez, and 
Juan P. Villagomez. 

CORAL REEF 
ENTERPRISES, INC. 
P.O.BOX . 889 
AGANA, GUAM. 

MICRONESIA 
VISTRIBUTOR FOR: 

ZODIAC INFLATABLE BOATS 

I 
HEAL lHWAYS AND DACOR 

DIVING EGt.JIFM8'1T 

l DANFORTii ANCHORS 
MOORS E CCl'JTROLS 

BLACK 
. CONSTRUCTION 

• GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR 

EQUIPMENT 

• RENTAL 
TEL. 8197 
P.O. POX 5lf.5 

SAIPAN M.l. 

' 



· going fast 
reserve one 

now 
Call it responsive ... 

call it rakish ... call it fun! 

'I --

Mustang Mach 1 

SEE KELLY ADA FOR A NEW CAR DEAL TEL. 6448 

JOETEN MOTOR CO. JOE E CENTER 
0 

APARTM FOR RENT 
2-STORY 9 ROOMS INQUIRE BY CALLING 6479 

. .......-----=====--------------all!IIII, • 
. . MARIANAS 

UARIETY9': -

• 

P.O.BOX 231 SAIPAN, 
MARIANA ISLANDS 96950 . 

• 
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